36th Annual National Convention of the Pentecostal Church of God of Lincoln, Inc.

“Who Are You Following?”
“My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they follow me:”
(John 10:27)
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SUNDAY, AUGUST 7
5:00 P.M.

PRESIDING
BISHOP MARION L. HENDRICKS

Pentecostal Church of God of Lincoln - National Praise Team

… PROCESSIONAL …

Official Opening
of the
36th National Convention

Scripture Reading .............................................................. Elder Carlton A. Cartwright

Ministry of Music................................................................. National Mass Choir

WELCOME
MOTHER DOROTHY CARTWRIGHT

Ministry in Giving.................................Deacon Michael Browne & Deacon Michael Johnson

INTRODUCTION OF PREACHER

Ministry of Music................................................................. National Mass Choir

Sermon.................................................................Elder Willie G. Thomas
Pastor, Pentecostal Church of God of Lincoln
Newark, MD

Convention Notes .............................................................. Mother Dorothy Cartwright

Benediction
TUESDAY, AUGUST 9
5:00 P.M.
Bible Discussion

FOLLOWING AFTER GOOD DAYS
“For he that will love life, and see good days, let him refrain his tongue from evil, and his lips that they speak no guile;” (I Peter 3:10)

YOUTH BIBLE SCHOOL DISCUSSION
WHAT IS A STEWARD?
(Matthew 25:14)

7:30 PM
PRESIDING
ELDER CARLTON A. CARTWRIGHT

Pentecostal Church of God of Lincoln - National Praise Team

Prayer & Scripture Reading .......................................................... Elder Michael L. Savage

Ministry of Music...........................................................................Combined/Unity Choir

Ministry in Giving .................................................................Deacon Trannie Cartwright & Deacon Quinton Sivels

INTRODUCTION OF PREACHER

Ministry of Music...........................................................................Combined/Unity Choir

Sermon .................................................................Elder Cleveland M. Cartwright
Pentecostal Church of God of Lincoln
Lincoln, DE

Convention Notes ..........................................................Mother Charlotta Cartwright

Benediction

Youth Bible School Teachers: Sister Natalee Cartwright, Sister Addie Shorts (Aide), Sister Diana Cartwright, Sister Cheryl Freeman, Sister Tanita Thomas, Minister Ronald Johnson, Brother Allen Sivels, Jr., Brother Willie Wright

Lord
I pray
to be led
and by you
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10
5:00 P.M.
Bible Discussion

FOLLOWING A GOOD CONVERSATION

“Having a good conscience; that, whereas they speak evil of you, as of evildoers, they
may be ashamed that falsely accuse your good conversation in Christ.” (I Peter 3:16)

YOUTH BIBLE SCHOOL DISCUSSION

WHY AM I A STEWARD?

(Luke 17:10)

7:30 PM

PRESIDING

ELDER KEITH E. SIVELS

Pentecostal Church of God of Lincoln - National Praise Team

Prayer & Scripture Reading ............................................. Elder Cleveland M. Cartwright

Ministry of Music............................................................. Future Generation Choir

Ministry in Giving ....................................................... Deacon Alton Gibbs & Deacon Allen Sivels

INTRODUCTION OF PREACHER

Ministry of Music............................................................. Future Generation Choir

Sermon ............................................................................. Minister Cassandra Y. Shockley

Pentecostal Church of God of Lincoln
Millsboro, DE

Convention Notes ..........................................................Sister Kimberly Sivels

Benediction

Youth Bible School Teachers: Sister Shirley Sampson, Sister Jessica Sivels, Brother Carlton Cartwright,
Deacon Jacques Bowe, Sister Natalee Cartwright, Minister James Reid, Deacon Alton Gibbs
THURSDAY, AUGUST 11
5:00 P.M.
Bible Discussion

FOLLOWING THROUGH SUFFERING
“Forasmuch then as Christ hath suffered for us in the flesh, arm yourselves likewise with the same mind: for he that hath suffered in the flesh hath ceased from sin; that he no longer should live the rest of his time in the flesh to lusts of men, but to the will of God.” (I Peter 4:1-2)

YOUTH BIBLE SCHOOL DISCUSSION
WHAT DOES A GOOD STEWARD DO?
(Luke 12:14)

7:30 PM
PRESIDING
MINISTER CASSANDRA Y. SHOCKLEY

Pentecostal Church of God of Lincoln - National Praise Team

Prayer & Scripture Reading .............................................................. Elder Keith E. Sivels
Ministry of Music ........................................................................... Maryland Delegation
Ministry in Giving.............................................................. Deacon Jacques Bowe & Deacon Medford Freshwater

INTRODUCTION OF PREACHER
Ministry of Music ........................................................................... Maryland Delegation

Sermon ....................................................................................... Elder Michael L. Savage
Pentecostal Church of God of Lincoln
Lincoln, DE

Convention Notes ................................................................. Sister Valerie Predeoux

Benediction

Youth Bible School Teachers: Sister Georgia Welch, Sister Rita Cartwright, Missionary Neysa Browne, Sister Deedra Summers, Brother Allen Sivels, Jr., Elder Keith Sivels, Sister Diamond Cartwright
FRIDAY, AUGUST 12
5:00 P.M.
Bible Discussion

FOLLOW ME AS I FOLLOW CHRIST
“Be ye followers of me, even as I also am of Christ.” (I Corinthians 11:1)

YOUTH BIBLE SCHOOL DISCUSSION
WHAT REWARD DOES A GOOD STEWARD RECEIVE?
(Luke 25:21)

7:30 PM
PRESIDING
ELDER CLEVELAND M. CARTWRIGHT

Pentecostal Church of God of Lincoln - National Praise Team

Prayer & Scripture Reading.............................................. Elder Willie G. Thomas

Ministry of Music ............................................................... Delaware Delegation

Ministry in Giving................................. Deacon Houston Welch & Deacon Dwayne Hendricks

INTRODUCTION OF PREACHER

Ministry of Music ............................................................... Delaware Delegation

Sermon ............................................................... Elder Carlton A. Cartwright
Pastor, Pentecostal Church of God of Lincoln
Pocomoke City, MD

Convention Notes ........................................................ Missionary Jaime Dickerson

Benediction

Youth Bible School Teachers: Sister Ashlee Harris, Sister Diana Cartwright, Sister Kim Robinson,
Sister Shannon Henry, Missionary Tonya Baker, Deacon Quinton Sivels, Deacon Michael Browne
Saturday, August 13 … 12:00 NOON
Graduate Recognition Luncheon
Greater Millsboro Chamber of Commerce Town Center
322 Wilson Hwy., Millsboro, DE

Sussex Tech
Monica Shockley
Rayzheen Waples
Willie Wright III
Ronald Johnson Jr.
~~~~~~~~~~

Milford High
Ranisha Davis
William Dunning Jr.
~~~~~~~~~~

Sussex Central
Edward Cannon
Jermaine Lewis
~~~~~~~~~~

Indian River
Ky’Lesha Neal
Dershawn Aikens
~~~~~~~~~~

Michael Browne
Wilmington University

Neysa Browne
WorWic College

Sebastian Cartwright
University M.E.S.

T. Diamond Cartwright
Wilmington University

Jaime Dickerson
Ashford University

Mollie Hendricks
Wilmington University

Candace Johnson
Delaware Technical

Charity Shockley
Delaware State University

Devon Sivels
Wilmington University

Congratulations
SATURDAY, AUGUST 13
7:30 P.M.

PRESIDING
Elder Michael L. Savage

Pentecostal Church of God of Lincoln - - - - - National Praise Team

Prayer & Scripture Reading .................................................. Minister Ronald E. Johnson
Ministry of Music ................................................................. National Youth Mass Choir
Ministry in Giving ............................................................... Deacon Lester Holden & Deacon Alton Gibbs

INTRODUCTION OF PREACHER

Ministry of Music ................................................................. National Youth Mass Choir
Sermon ................................................................. Elder Keith E. Sivels
Pentecostal Church of God of Lincoln
Millsboro, DE

Convention Notes ................................................................. Sister Rita Cartwright
Benediction

Rejoice!
BE GLAD!
SUNDAY, AUGUST 14
11:00 A.M.

DEPENDENT ON GOD’S MERCY
“Therefore hath he mercy on whom he will have mercy, and whom he will he hardeneth.” (Romans 9:18)

1:30 PM

PRESIDING
ELDER WILLIE G. THOMAS

Pentecostal Church of God of Lincoln - National Praise Team

Prayer & Scripture Reading.................................................. Elder Carlton A. Cartwright

Ministry of Music........................................................................ National Mass Choir

Ministry in Giving ........................................ Deacon Michael Browne & Deacon Quinton Sivels

Introduction of Preacher.......................................................... Elder Willie G. Thomas

Ministry of Music........................................................................ National Mass Choir

Sermon ................................................................. Bishop Marion L. Hendricks

Convention Notes ............................................................. Mother Pearl Hendricks

Final Remarks & Benediction

Sunday School Teachers: Bishop Marion Hendricks, Minister Cassandra Shockley, Missionary Katherine Johnson, Sister Kimberly Sivels, Sister Sharry Holden, Minister Irma Predeoux, Deacon Trannie Cartwright, Brother Carlton Cartwright, Minister Jacques Bowe
**Bishop Marion L. Hendricks, Pastor**  
LINCOLN & MILLSBORO, DE

9163 Greentop Road, Lincoln, DE 19960  
Mailing Address: PO Box 163, Lincoln DE  
Church Phone: (302) 422.8546  Fax: (302) 422.2106  
**Associate Pastor:** Elder Cleveland M. Cartwright  
**Treasurer:** Elder Michael L. Savage  
**Church Secretary:** Sister Henrietta Savage  
website: [www.pcoglmnp.org](http://www.pcoglmnp.org)

**WEEKLY SERVICES**  
Tuesday & Thursday: 7:30 pm

**Sunday Services**  
Sunday School: 10:00 am  
Morning Worship: 11:45 am  
Afternoon Worship: 4:30 pm

---

27071 Bethesda Road ~ Millsboro, DE 19966  
Mailing Address: 27071 Bethesda Road, Millsboro, DE 19966  
**Associate Pastor:** Elder Keith E. Sivels  
**Church Secretary:** Mother Pearl Hendricks

**WEEKLY SERVICES**  
Tuesday & Thursday: 7:30 pm

**Sunday Services**  
Sunday School: 10:00 am  
Morning Worship: 11:45 am  
Afternoon Worship: 4:30 pm
Elder Carlton A. Cartwright, Pastor
Church Secretary: Mother Charlotta Cartwright
206 5th Street ~ Pocomoke City, MD 21851
Mailing Address: PO Box 173, Pocomoke City, MD
Church Phone: (410) 957-9314

**WEEKLY SERVICES**
Tuesday & Thursday: 7:30 pm

**Sunday Services**
Sunday School: 10:00 am
Morning Worship: 11:45 am
Youth Fellowship Service: 4:00 pm

---

Elder Willie G. Thomas, Pastor
Church Secretary: Mother Deborah Thomas
8270 Patey Woods Road ~ Newark, MD 21841
Mailing Address: 31 Golden Rod Circle, Milford, DE 19963
Church Phone: (410) 632-3482

**WEEKLY SERVICES**
Tuesday & Thursday: 8:00 pm

**Sunday Services**
Sunday School: 10:00 am
Morning Worship: 11:45 am
Afternoon Worship: 4:00 pm
#### Nursery Manager Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Volunteers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, August 7</td>
<td>Sister Wanda Lofland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, August 14</td>
<td>Sister Wanda Lofland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, August 9</td>
<td>Sister Erica Mann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, August 9</td>
<td>Sister Shawna Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, August 10</td>
<td>Sister Latifah Gibbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, August 10</td>
<td>Sister Judy Mullen, Sister Erica Mann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, August 11</td>
<td>Missionary Neysa Browne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, August 11</td>
<td>Missionary Veronicas Sivels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, August 11</td>
<td>Sister Maria Fuller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, August 12</td>
<td>Sister Colby Bowe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, August 12</td>
<td>Sister Tonisha Pope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, August 13</td>
<td>Sister Wanda Lofland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, August 13</td>
<td>Sister Wanda Lofland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, August 14</td>
<td>Sister Tonisha Pope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, August 14</td>
<td>Sister Judy Mullen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Kitchen Nightly Menu:
Fried Chicken Sandwich
Fried Tilapia Sandwich
Jumbo Hot Sausage
Cheeseburgers
Hot Dogs
French Fries
Baked Potatoes
Garden Salads
Assorted snacks and drinks

*Nursery open nightly
(youth age 5 & under)

**Volunteers Needed**
- Nightly clean up (Church and dining hall)

**PROGRAM SUBJECT TO CHANGE**
1989
Mother Lydia Drummond

1987
Sister Mary Pinkney

1981
Sister Mae Watson

1978
Sister Mary Cuffee

1971
Mother Clara Mullen

1968
Mother Mary Snowden
Deacon William Snowden

1999
Elder George Davis
Sister Naomi Parker

1998
Sister Tyrvonda Cartwright
Sister Annie Davis

1997
Deacon David Hendricks
Sister Barbara Howard
Brother Fred Patrick

1995
Mother Josephine Jones
Sister Shirley Jackson

1993
Deacon Riddick Bowe

1992
Bishop Clarence Cartwright
Sister Charlie Mae Wilson

1991
Mother Mollie Hendricks

1990
Mother Edna Cox

2010
Brother James Haynes

2009
Mother Jessie Bowe
Sister Tyheisha Worthy
Mother Dorothy Spady

2008
Mother Annie Brown

2006
Brother John Foster

2005
Sister Helen Stuart

2004
Deacon Melvin Days

2003
Sister Janette Riddick

2000
Sister Shirley Sivels
Deacon Dennis Mullen
Brother James Riddick

2016
Brother Robert Crapper
Sister Loretta Jefferson
Sister Virginia Vann

2015
Sister Joanna Mullen
Sister Elsie McPherson

2014
Brother Elijah Weathersby
Sister Yvonne McPherson

2013
Deacon Therman Miller

2012
Mother Carolyn Sivels
Brother Walter Summers, Sr.

2011
Mother Eloise Savage
Mother Eva Patrick

When someone you love becomes a MEMORY, the memory becomes a Treasure.
CULINARY DEPARTMENT
Sister Charmaine Sampson
Deacon Michael Johnson (cashier)
Sister Tabitha Cartwright (cashier)
Sister Rachelle Allen, Sister Andrea Sivels,
Sister Pamela Hendricks,
Sister Laverne Savage

Sister Pamela Hendricks
Missionary Jaime Dickerson
Sister Erica Mann, Brother Leroy Collick
Sister Shannon Henry - Clerk

MUSIC DEPARTMENT
--- Director of Music Ministry ---
Minister Cassandra Shockley
--- Minister of Music ---
Brother Charles Shorts III
--- Musicians ---
Brother Brandon Cartwright
Brother Sebastian Cartwright
Brother Trannie Cartwright
Brother Deon Holden
Brother Joshua Johnson
Brother Marvel Shockley

CHURCH MOTHERS
Mother Dorothy Cartwright
National Mother
Mother Pearl Hendricks
Mother Charlotta Cartwright
Mother Deborah Thomas

NATIONAL YOUTH MASS CHOIR
Missionary LaTasha George

NATIONAL MASS CHOIR
Sister Addie Shorts

FUTURE GENERATION
Brother Carlton Cartwright

DELWARE & MARYLAND DELEGATION
Missionary Jaime Dickerson & Sister Erica Mann

NATIONAL PRAISE TEAM
Elder Keith Sivels

PUBLISHING
Sister Marnita Waller
Missionary Veronica Sivels
Sister Henrietta Savage

HOSPITALITY
Missionary Candace Johnson
Mother Charlotta Cartwright
Missionary Debra Mullen
Sister Valerie Predeoux